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Down Willi the toot!
Months and months ngo lifts il liem

a twelve monlhV the Fresiilcnt told liis
country men that lip intrtirlrd as the l!x- -

eeutive of tlio RcpuMic "to yut his foot
rfmni firmly." It was not to be the deli

rate pat of the dancer's foot as lie glides
along with cthcrial and noiseless motion
bat rather the solid and pondrous stroke
of the elephant's foot, which, would
make the very ground tremble under its
weight. Months have glided by the rr
bellion still rages the deadly smell o

battle is in the air, and blood and gun-

powder taint every breeze and thous
ands of true hearts have become Htrango

ly still and cold on the field of earmige
Never, oh tievrr more shall wo look upon

-- ilic far.es of Baker and Lyon and Win

throp, whose eyes darkened with the (ilm

of death while they fought for the glori

oiih old flap:. They offered up their lives

to save the lives and li. erties of others
many of whom, we fear, nro uot worth the

precious sacrifice. And treason raes
nnd traitors are insolent, and loyal men

are insulted, plundered and exiled, one
tho land groans in auguixh. It is the
darkest niirht of time. Never was such
a nation racked with such agony. Mr

President, do you utill hesitato to strike
our enemius? Do you blill dream of the
possibility of conciliating men who tell

you with sneers and furious imprecations
that they will not be conciliated ? Han

ish tho idle dream, and gird your loins
for action. The rebels are making vigor
ous, determined, earnest war, and we are
hesitating and undecided. If we trille
thus much longer the nation is lost be
yond redemption, the stars and liars will
lloat indeed " from the dome of the l'ede
ral Capital," as Secretary Walker boasted
and Toouihs will call the roll of his slaves
in tho shadow of Hunker Hill Monumeut.

If wo fuller now, at what point of degra
dation and dishonor may wo hopo to
stop? Why may not tho Nort west, the
great Middles States and New England
bow to tho unresisted guerrilla of Jell'
Davis, who will ride over the whole conn
try as triumphantly as tho army of Ma
hornet? Tho Eastern papers aiu.uuiiee
that (hero will be no complaint hence
forward of a lack of vigor in proBecnling
the war; the President has so, declared.
We hope tho declaration may be verified
I.et the "President put his foot down
firmly." It is ungraceful as well
as fatiguing to stand for montliB at a
time, with one leg poised in mid air, like
a shivering .rooster on a cold day. It
would be a bad attitude for a historical
portrait, for the President to be sketched
with his legs forming a figure four, or
the outl'iiu'iif a little A, with tho fore-

leg truncated. It would bo a bad atti-

tude, wo say, and we hope the President
won't adopt il himself, nor allow any of
his subordinate s to do so. We would
rather see tho Cabinet, and all tho Ma-

jor and P.rigadit r Cicncrals, and soldiers
in the army, represented as moveable
staluaiywtukii.g their i'eet up anddoHu
vigorously to tho music of tho Union.
St. Vitus dance, would bo preferable to
tho stand still policy. Timid men who
at tho beginning of the rebellion, said
that it would never do to coerce, and that
wo must expostulalo with the traitors
who were seeking to slay us, are now
remonstrating against the adoption of a
more vigorous policy. They insist that
things are going on exactly right, that
this is a constitutional war and that the
President must still continue to balance
himself on one leg ; then if all this fail,
that wc must acknowledge the Southern
Confederacy. Disregard all such coun-

sellors Mr.' President' Never in the his-

tory of any great revolution did jou
read of the success of a VasciUating, ci.iiit
promising policy. Compromises and
Revolutions are incompatible; they will
uot mix ; j uii can no more combine tin in
than you can combine oil and water.
Down with your foot Mr. Lincoln! We
wait anxiously to see it descend like a
gigantic upon the head of
that treason which is robbing us of peace
safety, freedom, property and life. Aro
wo slaves dKlarUn, rraveii-hearte- d be.
ings serfs who are doomed to crouch in
abject servitude to Davis, and lliul

ami Yau.anhhiii t, and Yhi.iu Ks

and Jmiam li. 1Ui:i:is, ami ,I..M; i.
Utile) in? Miami' on the wretch v. hose
mind ever harbored the thought for a
moment. Let him be driven from among
freemen, w hose companion ho is unlit to
be. Again we say "down with too fool

iinnly."
- .

Ax Usci.K on His Nkviikw. In the
last number of the Danville linv
Dr. l'oiKi 'k i sui ii. k thus expresses bin
opinion of his nephew, .Ions 0. IWiKi k- -I

Milium :

The conipieHt of hisotvu Statu by amis
was one of the points ia this alloc ions
scheme, to the defence of which the Ken-

tucky Senator lent himself, at Washing-
ton, in his vehement opposition to the
Federal Administration; am! i it the sup-
port of vt Inch, on his return to that .State
in August, iMil, the conspirator be-

came a refugee, and the it fujico alien-era- l
i:i the army of truitors, ami the tien-er- al

an invader of the land to hose de-

fense he owed ocry ill op of his I'l.ioil.
II... ....... 11. ,,, ft Irnlor lo ill,. ,IIIIHi,.ii,',i, 'I
from the Senate of the I nited Sut.s, a

few mouths Inter, was (lie jut nod
lit bad not even tho poorex-cus- e

that he was loyal to Kentucky, lie
was a traitor to her also, and that w ilh a
treason aggravled almost beyond historic
example, and destitute of every pretext
ever plead by traitor before.

How Miall the B eionlt li

Aeeil f

The justice, and reasonableness, find
necessity of. the measure wo sM;;geled
yesterday, proposing that tho secession
ists of this place be assefsed Plltt.'JOf) or
? 10,000, if need be, for the bfui (il of the
soldiers who have enlisted in the Ten
nessee regiments in this place, ftrikes
every one who is loyal. The money mm
le. Junt, that is certain, and it must be as
sessed on the men vim hurt iuule the.'c trmijit

a nerettity. liny helped to revolt agaiicd
tho Government they brought on civil
war and anarchy they stopped trade,
manufactures, and business they threw
thousandsof working men out of employ-

ment, and drove them into the army--ic- y,

and they only, nro responsible for

tho sad scenes wo see around us. To
bring all thla about, they contributed
money freely; and as they emptied their
pocktla onco to destroy the Government,
let them empty them'agaln to help In its
restoration. Hut how shall the lax be

levied? There are various modes of as-

sessment, but perhaps something like the
following conld be easily adopted : Let
twenty-fiv- e of tho richest secessionists
in the city pay 200 each; this would
yield if 5,000 ; ono hundred of tho next
richest pay $100 each ; this would yield

10,000 more: two hundred ol the next

richest, $."0 each; this would yield
If 10,000 more : and two hundred of the
next richest, if 25 each : this would yield
$.r,000 more. This would give an aggre-

gate of S'!0,000, and would prove highly
agreeable to all parties. 'I ho Secession-is- ;

s would probably acrpiisco in it wil-

lingly. The County Court or tho Gov

ernor might extend this scheme, to

the County and in this way $200,000

might be raised for tho preservation of
the Government and the comfort of the
families of our gallant soldiers. We

must wako up or our sister chics will
outstrip us, and this would be disagrec-ubl- o

to the Secessionists themselves.
Nashville and Davidson County can and
ought to do nobly in the great battle for

the Union and free government, and it
would be highly reprehensible in our
authorities not to allow them the oppor-

tunity to retrieve their former glorious
reputation in tho holy cause of loyalty.

I For tlio I'uli-n-

Help for lite trninllli ol 'J' llncivcc
1 liion V oluiilccrf.

Camp Anwikw Jouskos, 1

1st. . Mid. Ten n. Vols.,
Namivim.k, Aug. I, lj02.)

Fiticst' Mi:iici:i;: Your editorial inthis
morning's issue, in relation to ihc neces-

sity of raising a fund for the hcncfit of
the Tennessee volunteers, is a very good

thing, and I hope your suggest inns in re-

lation to it will be carried out, and hope

that you will keep il before the people;

for it fs a notorious fact that rebel wives
and families, whose .husbands are. in the
rebel service endeavoring to destroy the
Government and ruin tho Slate, aredi aw-

ing their weekly stipend Vi lieu the loyal
citizen and soldier who is ready and
lighting for the maintenance of the Union
and his Slate, is left to want. You have'
no idea of Ihc sullcring the men of this
regiment have undergone ; tho formation
of it has been a hard one. Many of our
men were laborers in the city, renting
their homes of secessionists, aud no tocn-c- r

would the man whosi loyal and patri-

otic feelings would induce him to enlist,
Item his family and c hatties were turned
out of doors ami all help cut ell'; but liy
heavy exertions and his Excellency, the
(iyveinor, mailers were made to turn
more favorable to us. The regiment has
linn a long while in the service, and
amidst the privations the men hae done

their duty faithfully. When Maj. The-nc- ck

and myself were authorized to raise
the regiment, wo were (lallcrud by a com-

mittee of citizens that a snug little sum
of money would be raised for the benefit
of tho families of the 1st Tennessee, and
under these inducements ve encour igcd
men to enlist. J'tit I am sorry losay that
seventy-fiv- o dollars. is all the aid this
regiment has received from such sources,
which will I hope have A tendency to

crush out thu rumor alloat that this regi-

ment has reeived large amount s of mon

eys. Many ot tlio men nave large fami-

lies aud their rents have now been run-

ning on lor four months ami over, and 1

sincerely hope that the ball you have now
started w ill continue rolling and gather
moss as il goes, for 1 Know and can
speak for the men of this regiment aud
their families, that you will receive their
thanks aud gratitude; and let. the hour of

peril come when it will, with our com

in a ' 1 r and the gallant boil's in the lc;i-luei- it

you will liud every nun al the

work, and their molto: "Tho 1st Tenn- -

seo Guard never siirreu lets!"
yours, Respect fully,

i'. t. msTEi:,
Lt. Col. 1st Tcnn. Vols.

The rebel prisoners at Catnp Moitnii
have orpinitel u band of negro minis-
ter Is ami have regular t certs. They
have also established a M asonic I.eidge,
and have stated meetings in the upper
loom in uie nuililin erected for lb II Si
ui i ue olliivrs of tlie state l air. f,,t'm

l'-l.- t Se, .!,:.,'.
We w ould like to know if lhoe negroea

are slaves belonging lo the pi ison. i If
slaves, they are most probably .,,', u
ones; we know of at leaH one instance,
where a rebel oilier carried M.T a negro
lie longing lo aloal Keiituekiau, lo Indi-
ana where he passed him oil' as his own
property. The owner followed him up
proved the thief aud recovered his sUe.
The pe oilo will certainly not be tat.
islicd that rebel prisoner be per- -

mil ted to be h sited on even by l!i ir own
sen ants.

Soiiie editor aks : "What has
id' Ihc crows?" If lh-- y haw disappeared
they are absent, not without mio.

The Chicago Timet, theobjccl of whoso
Rreatesl dread is aboliti oium, and Lie h
excels in gt ltir- - ., , onservative artl.les,
says:

i

1 bo lii giocs ate an clement of iimiirrihe
slungth to the rtbi's, undoubtedly.
Sensible people knew they would be be-

fore the war commenced.

And yet the Timet is utterly oppoFcd
to molesting or- enfeebling Ihis "element
d 1 M M E Ns "

STJU-NCiTI-
I to the r. b- -

Is." That Mould be unconstitutional,
and radical. What strange ideas of con- -

stitutionality some editors have! Com-

mon sense and a regard for the constitu-
tion would seem to teach ns that if
S.Mn js seeking lo kill us, and we can
rtb hinj of his strength by cutting off his
hair, cut it ofT. Don't make him blind
with rage, and let his bids grow, so lhat
be will have the power to destroy us
whenever the whim may posses him.
Why allow your fl. adly foe to use nn
"lenient of immense strength" wl.i;u il
is the easiest, thing in the world to rob
him. of that strength? Will any one
maintain the absurdity that it Is rigid to
.' your enemy, but tfn,t,j to atiz. his
treapma? Yet this is virtually Ihc po-

sition of the Timet. The 7Vadds:
We have no! heard of any reat exodus

of slaves, except of such of (h, ui as the
rebels did not want. Some halt and blind
and aged negroes have c inu into our
lines, and are suppni ted at tho public, ex-
pense, but not many otheis.

Our contemporary certainly docs not
read the newspapers, or he would know
that great numbers of stout, healthy
slaves have run off tiom rebel master in
Missouri and in Virginia. In many1

counties of the latter Slate the crops are
perishing in consequence of the stampede
of (he slaves, and in other counties
planters aro compelled to pay high wages
to their negroes to ketj) them from leav-

ing. Every rebel paper that wo get from
the South reveals the fact that they are
in dread of the general exodus of their
slaves. Here in Middle Tennessee thou-sandw-

able-bodie- d negroes belonging
to rebel masters could be got without the
least dilliculty by the Federal authorities
if they wanted them. Of course loyal
masters would not bu interfered with, for
We strike al the resources of the rebels.
AS to thu "halt, blind and aged negroes"
that the Hmet speaks of, the editor has
been hoaxed, as that class of negroes
don't run away. The fugitives we have
seen aro hale, lusty fcllowv, who are
anxious" to get employment on fortifica-
tions for (he Federal aimy, and wo hope
ourollicers will find employment for them.
It is asking too much of human credulity
to believe that hundreds of thousands of
slaves would not gladly leave their rebel
masters if they could find udmitlauce
within our lines. The rebels all know
this and look forward with apprehension
aud tenor to the day when the new
policy shall be inaugurated. Talk to a
robe! five minutes about the war and he
will betray his fears on this point.
Common sense as well as pal riot ism would
dictate lo us thcmploymciit of that cle-

ment of strength which is so important
to the rebels, and which, if wcdoimt
use, I he rebels will soon employ with far
more startling effect than they yet have
done. Whal if the Co'ifederatu Gov-

ernment should olfcr every slave his free-

dom w ho should shoot a Federal ollii er
eir bring in a Federal sca'p ?

It is a singular fact, buf one worthy
the ictlectioii of ecery patriot, that
Andy Johnson and Dr. Rrownlow, and,
in fact, every eilhcr Soul hern man w ho
has made himself peculiarly elislastcfiil
to the rcbtls.is equally despised by those
Democrats in the free States who pin
politicalfaith lo Law, Voorhees & Co.
Jii timrilh- (liid )Jt itrnn!.

This is just as wo supposed. The
Ji'iinmf proves its assertion by s uno
strong quotations. The nlso
slates thai Mki i iii;ti and Ca!;Nfv, e itiz, us
of Newbuig, Tml , w ho were shot dead in
tin' streets of that place, for aiding the
gueiiillas in the invasion ''of (he town
were both active HI It of January Demo-

crats, and took pari in their late Cuiiuly
Convention.

lt is surprising- that Hie Indianopol s
Convention ed' Sympathizer did not
adopt a resoliilic.ii bewailing the death
id these li,W,-- M.t.ttn.'' If a f'cfv

dozen of the se Indiana s oundrels Were
served lis Jinn in. ii and Cakmiv W ere, it
would be a hlcs'ing to the Stale. They
have I'Ci n suffered to pieaeh tieasoti long
enough.

The remarks of flu' New 1, leans cor-

respondent of the .New. York 7,'wcy on
Yankee secessionists uiv verified in this
oily tu a remathalile degree. 1 he most
crazy rebels among us are New England
era who still drawl " keow " through
their noses as long as ever:

It w ould aloud a fine study f ir a nat-
uralist fo define elaborately the shades
of dill'i t'etii c that exist among thexe viu-b- nt

Secessionist. The eliiica.se is al-

ways most violent w hi n il al tack North-
ern constitutions. There is some direc-

tion in which you can plume do u the
sharp points of a Southern victim, hut I
believe when a Xe is b.tteii
1 mi cannot rub your hand o er them in
any direction without getting it lacerat-
ed with sharp points. It was to New --

I.ngland s los.l-le- le i s here, tli.it vKavu
most persistently ih tied the Federal
mil horiti 's, w ith regard lo singing trea-
sonable songs in the school. It was a
Vy 'Vi'ii- Rosloiiiau, of Abolition
snlecedeiit j, who cxhib led before the
l.oiiisiitna i tho i to- - t ma lo of I he
bones id' a Yankie. 1 is New - Lugland
linn here, who ale in the utrcits most
rude in their bearing tuward National
soldiers and Union cilit lis. ltisNew
l.ie:land lie u w ho o II t he store w here
do eoiiuicga'c the iii":.t violent haleisof!
niivthing North; it is thisc kind of men
w ho l,,l 1,,, pa p,i s of fie Soli i h with the
gios .i s n.ir, pu .eolations of the A.lmiu-isli'alion.a-

by every diabolj .al art ke, p
alue the m ar pai ties in ail sr, lions of the '

country. i

tor tl.r NatIivIII Colon

Stswaht Cot STY, Texn, )

July 2Mb, ISC'J.iJ
Mi:. I'm :ot;: About two weeks api ihc

people here we're thrown inlo consiil'
i xi ill liienl from tho seizure of two

pins a Tennessee ridge. They wre fe

aims and were taken by a party o?

young men (rebels) in broad dav time.
Older heads, I I hink, counselled nnd ad-

vised the movement.
The taking of (he guns, in connection

with the universal belief aiming loya'
fnen, th(t tciTcl met tings were liting
brld by the ribils in different parts of
the country, formed the impression that
a guerrilla party, or parlies, was, or were,
be ing formed in our midst. A meeting'
was e slh d of all peace-lovin- g citizens, ef
all opposed to guerrilla warfare, to meet
near the Tennessee rielge, on the 23d, that
the moral sentitnrnt of the country might
be expresse d in condctnnajion of the hell-

ish warfare a warfare practiced only by
savage and d nations. A day'
or two before Ihr meeting, the secestieui-ist- s

slarted thu report that fifly armed
gucnillas were in the edge of Humphreys
and had dispersed iif sepiaels, and were
doubtless in the neighborhood. The im-

pression bei amc general that an ambus-
cade would be laid feir tho Union men.
I did not believe ono word of the report,
but I found alni isl every man al the meet-

ing armed. The re w ere about one hundred
and seve'iily-fiv- e Union citizens present.
Many more would have been present, had
ilot the story obtained credence. Very
few sece'scioni'st attended. To sco a
public meeting of Union men in old Stew-
art was a painful spectacle to them. They
regarded it as tho hand-writin- g on tho
wall, prophetic of theirpolitic.il damna-
tion forever. They had assurance that
not one of them would be molested' it
they attended, and yet not more than
seven or eight attended. ' I have no doubt
but a majority of them would like to see
the Union men shot or driven out of the
country. Woe bo unto them, if they com-
mence 1 he work in old Stew art. I have
regareleel this rebellion, from the first, as
the most causeless and infamous in the
annals of tho world, gotten up to gratify
(he hellish ambition of a selfish, heartless
aristocracy, who, seeing they could no
longer occupy tho high place's in, and
control, the Federal Government, were
determined to have a government of their

..own. ,

For sonio years 1 have been of the opin-

ion that the leading men of the South, of
the Calhoun school, designed overturning
p 'polar represe ntative Government.
Since the rebellion commenced, I see in-

dications of sue'h a design all over the
South. "A Stato has a right to secede
with or without cause, and establish a
Monarchy, if she chooses," says Senator
Wigfall, of Texas. A writer in De-Ho-

Review says "the truo ex-

pression of .Southern Civilizaliou ia an
hereditary executive, and Senate for life.''
Several Georgia and Alabama paper
have expressed themselves in favor of
monarehy. Mr. Ilcssuii writing from
Charleston to tho Loudon Timet, says
the leading men of South Carolina re-

gareleel a failure, and
were willing io come under her Hrifanic
Majesty's government. I think it is
likely that sumo of Ihem may re ach her
governi ie t, but 1 am wry certain that
they w ill all ultimately live under her
.Sr.'iiiijV Majesty's government. I am a
Southern man a y mau--bor- n,

and have liveel a half century uneler her
sunny skies. I conscientiously bidievc
that tho establishment of the Southern
Confederacy woulel ho tho greatest ca-

lamity that could befall the South. I

love the South, her people, her institu-
tions, my sympathies aro all with them,
but I have none nore w hatever for the
infamous bogus, "free love government."
Based as it is upem a principle of anarchy,
it is a Pandora's box of evil, an illiad of
woes lo mankind. The establishment of
the Confederacy Woulel be the beginning
of the night of civilization, with no hope
ed returning day. I pray God it may
never taku place. Dulicnv iu his Review
spy.s, Mh.xon made hi "Evk a ne'gro
wem h." The gn at barel delini'atcs hiT,
as the scriptures do, a lielptne te to her
husband. And for so drawing hcri liar-ac- te

r, the' infamous rebel regards her
'lily as a negro wem h. Dr. CAitrwiilOHT

of New O.'lcan says, "the women of the
West, w ho have not negroes U elo (heir
hoiiscwoik are only lit to breed fanatics."

Fri'.-mci.- of Virginia says, "the man
who holds the plough handle is entitled
to no more eonsiiieialiou than the horse,
or as thai draw it." A contributor to
the Review from Louisiana, says, in an
article lauding Aristocracy, claiming for
it all virluc, intelligence anil decency,
"that the mechanics and labelling men of
111,) country, light thu baltht of the
country, and do the labor of the coun-

try, and for this we, the aristocracy, give
tin m liberty." Tbi i perhaps, Mr. Ed-- 1

itor, the hugest lio everittcred on this
continent, except the lie of secession

The Rev. P.. W. P.r .uk it e.f Nw
Orle ans, Minister eif (he first Presbyteri-
an Church of that City, thinks that it
may bo'perhaps maintained sncoi msfu!
ly that the men who work for hire should
be in the condition ef Alriian Slavery.
Thisa'infaliiouS seli(iuieiilfound no rebuke
from a Southern journal or Southern
man; it was expressed iu a sermon pub- - j

lished, and e i: 'culaled all over the Smith.
All laboring while nieu are viewed with
BiHiivinc contempt, by the leaders, and
aristocrats of the (Vt!..n States.

The ledetal Government may eiuah
out this rebellion. ihey may extinguish j

the bus upon the surface hut the ele- -

incuts of combust ion will still exist be-

neath, aud another eruption may soon
take plai e, ti.! i !, I i i hiucnt av th.it

: H't e ;.i'o.'. , AND I'KOi LKLY Elif- -

iwtu. a ,,: riui tl,it iijw:i
the principle f te general welfare. The

'tiK''ti,l.i. i,i'i''i t!ie yrer. Hut if there
is any doubt on this head, the pn-e- r

on.jU o,V ..r;W. For i

the- - first law ed nature; the peace and
tranquility of society, and the very ex-

istence of the Government, depend upon
the virtue and intelligence of the masse s.
The man who will talk about Slate
right hereafter, when the Government
mean a blessing to tho Stale, should be
regarded as a fit subject feir a lunatic
asylum, or the penitentiary. . '

The whole preipcrty of tho country
hould be tid to educate the children

of the country. No one can niaku me
believe that if the laboring men of this
Stale had Lceu educaled they would
have gone for Secession. The ignorance
of the masses in this Slate surpasses
anything I dreamed of; whole families
la my county cau neither read nor wiite.
..Enclosed I pend yon an article from

the St. Louis ErjmhKaui. , The writer ex-

presses my view s fully on the great ques-
tion that now shakes the continent and
agitale tho world. Old Stewart county
will be all right ere long.

Col. Andrew, commanding at Fort
Ponelson, and hi olficcrs, have maele
most favorabjo impressions upem the- - cit-

izens, anil we have no doubt but that
thry will be able to preserve tho pence
of the county until (he
of the Slate government, when the eivil
jovver will be able to do it.

Gov. Johnson's course merits the ap-

probation of all loyal men. His unfal-

tering devotion to the Union, and to tho
true principles of government, are known
of all men. "Faithful amongst the faith-
less; unse duced, uuterrified, ho ha kept
hi zeal and loyalty pure." May the
people reward him with the highest olliee
in their gift. J. M. Shai ki.efohd.

Corn siuiidoiicv tlio Cnien.

AFIAIIIM Al' HtTtLK Cltn.K.
Fbur Union ixihliers huny hy rjnetriUnt

Yrmmj woman tnttrth red in ths treoils hy
the reUs I-- Nummary pinin)tment of a
guerilla.

Mr. Editor: Having just left-ou- army
in East Tennessee, your reaeler would
demhlless be glael to hear of the doings
in that direction.

Although our troop9 were, for a short
time, on half ratious, owing to the de-

struction of the railroad at Mm freesboro,
all is now well and progressing linely.

.Tho barbarity of tho lbishwaelicrs is
unexampled. About ten elays ago our
scouts found the bodies of four Union
soldier hanging to one tree. They ap-

peared to have been hanging for two or
three days.

A few days since, while I was out
with a scouting party, we foonel the boely
of a well-dress- young lady, sbd through
the brtutf !

Wc eliscovered that she beleinged to a
respectable family, two miles distant,
every member of which had been mur-elere-

Sho had evidently bicn shot
while trying to escape.

I had partaken of the hospitality of
her father's table but three day before;
aud as I kneeled by her side, aud fell no
pulse, no breath, no sign, I could but
think of my sister, of my mother, of my
friend.

OhGol! that flesh anil Mood should
bu cheap.

We buried her there, among; the rock
and pines of the mountain, aud seven of
Ohio's sons vowed by her grave that her
eletath should be avenged.

In tho treatment of these fiends, who
thus show their chivalry their Southern
bloeid I know of no means too decisive.
When we ileal with savages, with bar-

barians, with being inaelo after God's
image, yet bereft ef humanity, of every
Characteristic whieh should distinguish
nieu from devils, we must use extreme
means. May Goel nervo my arm to

sue h a race from the earth!
The most summary, as well a the

most just manner of treating Hushwack-ers- ,
was show u in the act of ono of our

soldier As the train was running from
Iluntsville-t- o Stevenson a few days since',
an innocent-lookin- g man wa aecu sit-
ting by tho roadsido on the fence. As
the train passed, one of tlie- - guard drew
up Ids rifle and sheit tho man through the
body. Groat indignation w a expressed
by all; tho soldier put under arrest ; tho
train slopped, aud several ollfcrrs went
eiver to pick u fV the " poor innocent man."
The man was just dying, and iu his last
Strugglvs w a tryinj to hide hit tlui-gn- n

under ih Jeme! The soldier wa
ltleaReel.

It appeared that the soldier reeoguized
the man as eine who had shot at hiui
whilo on picket duty, and thu executed
summary vengeane e.

Tut: Ceit'sinv is Avvakk. From an
observing getilleman who has just re-

turned freiin Southern and Central Illi-
nois wo learn that those sections are coni-pl- e

lely amused lo the importance of the
President's new call for troops. Great
as tin.' enthusiasm is in Ghicagi, he as-
sure u that in the tow ns along the Illl-no- ii

Central Railroad, from Centralia up,
the people aro ahead of us lit tho real
genuine war spirit, and not only aro
meeting he Id, but recruit are (locking
to the standard in large numbers.

The prairies are alive xilh the shouts
of patriotic men, and the rallying cry
' to ai in ! to arm" resound from Cairo
to Galena, and from tu. Indiana State
line and Lake Michigan to the Missis-
sippi. t V.e.i J itru.il .

I il i: a i ii j: .
I it:- - a Spr.iue... M,o,m'

O l.,r. I

s r. u,
r.

TliMbi

ulnr!ay t:viiilu, tuff.;!, fs;?,
HORNING CALL!

Pi. w: I Mi-- V,.ui nn mi, I I! i;..i.;a
I' i TT, - Mr- - li. ri.ii ui, h Itul..! I

ULACK-EYE- D SUSAN !

To Town and Country Mer-

chants, Sutlers, &o , &c.

CALL, EXAMINE,
A S 1)

BUY YOUR STOCK

VARIETIES
A.i) smiij vi;;i:s,

AT WlliU:iAI.lC, OK

.J. M. .M UK P H Y,
72 PUBLIC SQUARE.

I'MN'K TtEru eiiMiis, er:: mm; ( win am.
if nf M AX HIRKAf'S, STel. eMTONS,

B 'TtuN.--. SKtt INil HM.Ks i

Cap, Letter and Noto Taper,
KNVKLOPliitt,

BL.1XK HOOKS and STATIOXEKV,

pt'K-l-X-
, 11 TM. WAUIST. I'lK'SIT KVIVt-S- ,

I l'l)".IMiSKlhX, fA'K,l I'ol.l AHJ, I I.AIS
n AM'V fOU'.v lief.-I-I :.--'. ulot I'Kllt I'Wl.KV,

Hook, tnul KyeiN,
1'iiiK, (JoM-Kvi-- hI Necillix,

I.imIW Jfi-ltf-

Violin Ht rin,
HiiHjH'liitpr.

I).UM I.I A f ,.! VAV, V HtK-e-- ll'Wlll-- :
I r.lMUMiJ, Tll'IS, i,l,mi ,,. Al

tii li a om iiiiiu ruin it, iuiiii.in.

Ci"All Southern Monoy Taken.
4) - ',t;l tufi.rj (Hire Ittuiiii flm Wrrt

810,000
t'.MtM and VI r.UV II AM4.S, emit

s r,o o o
II.vrXAM UO(U A II A Mi Mi l l s,

WASTKII 11 Y

A. G-- . SANFORD & CO.,
n;;'J-- l fO (ri.i. Sir t, M. rdn nts' !ua.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.
tUTII'l: eMMM l.,s. ;y UK Jl llSl-.- Ni t.

Nami ii.i v. If Mi., July aoth, isiiJ.
TMI'S VIM. IK IlKI'HYKIl AT HIN (iFKH'R' until i! u'i k.k, I'M., I hi KHiiAV, AutolM ilh,
lier.'J. (I'nuii , 'i ,,:, K.nl lo Hi., llov ei unlet I of Hie
1 Ilillll SUtl'A) till-

1,000 BAHEELS EXTRA PLOUR,
To lie ilcovi ioil al tli.. Si, I iu' Slori' liouite. Iu
Niiilil llle. nn or I hi Ion, efAecu-l- , 1ni',2.
lll.W (or ,H t l.f 111.. Hur IVe,M.,. M nkea inrl.
ri'iiifriltHl w ith I1i,j.

mol iliHllnet rn.i.i-:- . ill ria-- lv Inr
fiirnlsliiiiK tlio aiiiin miiount I,, l,.. n tlio Mill un l
1 . llf AlllMHl. lMI.O.

l'mpufnla will be niilri'l " frfmih 'or Floor,"
ftuil ilir.H I, ,1 to i. MAI'l'KKl.Y,

J.il::l-.i- rl e a;,i. nn Cm. snh.

PICK HANDLKS 1.1)00 gorj heavy split
1. li'k Hi.niil a, ,ir :llr ,y

Wt. I .veil.

GUAS.S SKKDS lllun, Oicharel, ll rels
Timothy ai.l, fur aulo by

')!. I.YOV.

Recruits Vanted !

IV Hint liiTiniciii if CavuUy. Tli

At Columbia, Maury Co., Tenn.,
mrupi'llv lilliu up, aiiel piri'iiti cvtru iiitliii-i'U- i nti.
to m ii w ttli itm In iitte. rti i no hi' i vice. 1 In- hi nut

ni iwn Aimy li'Vilvi i, n nit;
I ft i luiif , nijl h S.il'i i. 1 If iimiiiI " niii v nf Jot ue f 'h

i1 LiiiiJ.utiil One Hum! ml lullur('uh
)H )' io i n Ii io mil.

Kin liu l itu' in!,,. 'in.ii it. n npi.lv

M. W. U. ItllCKi a,

pl.h UK V UI Vnl! THU III.' ' 'V i: I; Y nr
t Hi S H Vt ) iI h lit t utii' III ,

( o.iii'Ass, m:vi:i.s, ac..
Iii'lonring lo tin. 1'it.v, villi, h wen. I y. n fe m tin;

a liej.ai ii,., nt. in Ilm line r ri,. ,,1 lie.
M , ilunus tin' wi i U t.f (In i, iii je in JM,.
'""J "' J.Nn. IU 1,11

jnijJK dim .M.,1,,1.

$50 REWARD!
RANAWAY 1KOM TIIK SI IIS. R IlKII, . .

villi', Tumi., .hi Imh .In v m T"3
Afril. I WW. a in. in lnm.il Tfl.MlIN ; jlllionl L'h le.irhelil , .'. ( li in, li,.g t,L, S
quilt' til.e k ; wliiHki ra en m ti. n li ; w, iUh u i
loll IWHIIillM. llH aoiit lieV VI. IH Keen m N ,..l V It' tt
( w tin y.-- a i'o. anil hu el lio w ,im In M .iitriil,,,,,, tit III,'
Ulna i f tin- mi, Kt teijilly v ti , . , n,
lUti lialel I will tu" tin. nl.ive liailaitl I.. r lh, i ,.
ivry nf I lie unl bi.jr 111 till) Jo ill S,t livil:.', m, Hi il

I l.iiii.
jnlv al- - llin ' ItiillKItT e'ATu

Library Association Co

LOITEUY.
i:. fi:Ai(;m , o S1

AI ANACi KltS- -

Draws Daily at COVINGTON, Ky..

AT t i AND r, Ii I'l nl K.

Lif.hr the kujii i ttileiult'ine if hteini
( 'Jtiiiu4H.ii mei t.

a ati ta r,s
$5,000 to $40,000!
Tidittj fn,iu Cue L'oiiur In Iru Dillm.

eU'ler. tr Title. I. l punnnly a..,,, ,y
lam UMil.unil i.ur uc.tail iimeKa t,.ut lu all ctr

tf All eiril.r. for T '.U', uMnm

R. FHATJC2 & CO.,
i.otrirtvu.i.K. jiv,

t i'lreu'.iir- - I i,, un

lu'j 'tt.rti'ni

V?OXl SALE,
By W. E. Childs & Co.,

i av;kus ask iwidi.i ,

At No. 52 Xonh ( ollrne Kin t i,

XAsnviLi.r. rr.v.vfti.sci', ,t
Clfi nnil t'i HniiiA. e.mi.i.u

1 ,IMMF unl ai.ahu ii.,.i,v ....
.',eMi -- I vik mink iiss.,ai.i ,im"

' " i .V o i r.i.i i I. I ..I
J..1, 7 11 .

tV .,o u:.

N. DERBY,
No. 5G, College Street.

HIE IILilMClfllHIfiG

Officers' Tino Dress & Faliguo

tJNIFOEMS,
A Kplrmlld Amurliiirnl ot fine ,

.llllfnrf l.ood.,

COMPLETE OUTFITS

Tin? II.it ir-i- u ku,
Flue Trunks, (Ctpnr Kiruti'J.)

Fine ulisrl
ritixh Ciuitrriit,

it Itoiv C.uUl Kinbroiel ' pel

SHOULDER STRAPS,
I'lue riiibrolile' I it'H, i'f ft'l UIiiiIh,

;)lel lillt.oiiH,
Mlk IttihtiiT Coal,

Itulibei Itiunktts,
All tl li's Tai lk Cm.LAiis; Knuna ami

TiiiMitiMiii, all kimla; Sua amj I'.i n iinu
I'i.aiis; 1'iNic Cakjimkhk .Shihih; Linkn
Sllllil's, (IaI V.K Sll.K, liAl.R MKIIINDailel
I.isi.k TttiiKAH Uniikhaiiihtn; 1iiaii anil
lll l T (JAt'STI.KTTS, UliDYI'l, Ac, Ac.

July jt am

General Railroad Office.

eirxi rm, IUiihuih anu DMNiara Tieur 1'nui,No. '.'t, Nuilli i lierrv Mt,., i,
llili tloor IVum t'nltiii

L)KH.iS:t ilis'ulilni; leaving Ilm eily ,v n.illr.imt,
n .,.r r. uti.Ko In tmn leiaiiK 'it.tr Ti,

al Una lillitf, wlier.. I e keln Itti lut.l m all llol
)rim-i- l run. in i, SK,nh, JCn.i unl Weal, l,y Ilm
allnrli t.1 lllltl iimmI ivlj.ililf ittul,. ; alatt, Tit k. It rail .

leitl t.i llimi'rtli.a. Am., an, I all liit. rmi',11 ill- - (ailma on
tin' N iflnillt' A 1 Ii itliilit i R i, and li'iinea ait a Ala
ti.iluA l:utli itala.

I'eraiilia gulim K il , t. v uivIiukIi Tu krt, h 111 tin v
lli.-i- l.iiKKot' , li. t kf.l fr.un any loi,. r pari ef itm
i il v na ( if na l.nuiiiviilt., Ky.

IVirt hiiat. jo.iir Tii'k.iia It. ,t iy .,ri., ua t li.v lii,aullmi you tnn Itave ..nre.ill f r Hie Imuiibiia l
I'Diiit'y ymi it, ilitt In .ni.

Iliitni;li I'lIN nf I atlmv, kIviiik f.ir all cluaa.-- of
ri kIiI It, nil Hie i'i ii,. i.iU in, - :iat,ial ..uiail.

A .ltlt.ronlil,. a liuluinatmlK, llfll,.fi.ii
'

liuna, Nt iv York I'n. Inil, Now ViTl;. Km. A; I'.'iin.vl
n'ii:i IlkitiiM'la, ur I'y wal'T, nt aa lott r.ile aa by any

ulliiT r.iul...
I "in Ilm t'lily A nt In It.i. Iteil t an

ll ll. el l.atlniK tu ih i.j, ij liiiiinmili.urt.v ami il.iu.
ui liulln'r n.tt.ruuilitiii t ill al II,,. t)m,-- .

W. XV. 4 ((.;,Jiilv-'-T If (e'lu r.it TI. k.'l met I ruifclii A, m.

SWORDS,
BELTS & SASHES !

I.lno Offiirrn, Mitlr, llrellrnl, 1'iTj .
nittfttrm. nnd (Enteral friccr

1 n Hod Stnlr
RKdULATIOX SW01IDS,

i:i:its axd sasiu:s.
Silk anu Wousteh Sasiifs, Nkw lKiiti- -

ULATIIIN Nwouri HkI.TR, I.fTTKKH,
Fieil llics, ,Vc, iVc,

PISTOLS OF ALL KINDS,
PlIKSKSTATIKN SweiltHie Tt) Oiiiii:k.

X. Ill HIIV,juij i:T..iiii .'..,, I oli.'i- bllevt.

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCITANTS
ANU YUiI.l:iAI.I; ukallkh ih

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

hii:i ni:i:i

HAMS, BACON SIDES,

NII0lM;us,
C0FTEES, 6UOAR8, TEAS,

MupJarJ, Spico, Tcjijicr, Nutmoo-H- ,

N.vir.s,
BAGGINO, ROPE, TWINE,

SOAI'H, CAM)I,i:,S,

At .A C 1C K 11 lej I,

Whitcfish, Hcrriuga,

II ItOOM H, JllJtJJ. K'j'H.

COARSE & FINE SALT,

( U.AliS, TOIIACCO,

i am)u;s, i i.i its, uim:s,

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttlcrs' Good.1 of all Kiudj,

Al.a l,n, .,,,
nU.Ullt ,UlI) .(ul(iiMi

lui la.h, anU a.,,4 at ni ,ll j , , r. I .

il 11 nt

Ultll'TlTII &. I'AUSONS,
V" 7 ''"'.K -- r , NA.illVII.l t:, TI NS


